Rezoning
Northside Properties Residences
Phase V

November 9, 2021
Zoning Map
Area to be Rezoned from R1A-M to LNC
Parcel Ownership within Area to be Rezoned

- AREA TO BE REZONED FROM R1A-M TO LNC
- AREA TO REMAIN R1A-M
- AREA TO REMAIN R1A-M
- AREA TO REMAIN R1A-M
- AREA TO REMAIN R1A-VH
- AREA TO REMAIN LNC

NPRS
NORTHSIDE COMMON MINISTRIES, INC.
Existing Conditions Views in Area to be Rezoned

1. Looking South on McCullough Street
2. Looking South on Brighton Road

Photo Locations
Existing Conditions Views within Existing LNC

1. Looking North on Brighton Road within Existing LNC
2. Looking South on Brighton Road into Existing LNC
Lot to be developed within Rezoned Area
Phase V Development Master Plan

TOTAL UNITS:
24 MULTI-FAMILY
11 SINGLE FAMILY
ATTACHED OR DETACHED
35 UNITS

AREA TO BE REZONED FROM R1A-M TO LNC
Questions?